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vs 
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Case No. _,:.1.::.53;:;;0::.:5::.-.-
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Don Blackham 
Blackham and Boley 
Attorney for Defendant-
Appellant 
3535 south 3200 west 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84119 
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City Office Building 
Payson, Utah 84651 
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l~ , ~[ SUPREME COURT 
OF THE S: ;;TE OF UTAH 
R ICHi.HL! GREENHI,LGH, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs CkS[ ~JU. 15305 
Bt:'' r11 I TCrlELL, 
De!endant-Appellant 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATEmENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
Respondent sued appellant in contract for m2terial 
supplied and use of machinery to grovel a 1200 foot road way 
to ~ppellants property near santaquin, utah. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
This case was tried before the HonorHble Judge Allen 
s. sorensen, sitting without a Jury. The lower court held 
in favor of the plaintiff and againsl the defendant that there 
wes a contract and the material supplied and the machine work 
performed was recsonable. Defer1dant c:nd z;ppellc•nt prosecuted 
this appeill. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
[)efelld,,r,L aprellcnt is seeking a reversal or Judge 
sore n s e r, ' s dec is i o 11 • P l a inti r f respond ant u ryes o f firm an c e 
of Judge sorensen's decision. 
( l ) 
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STATEmE~T OF FACT 
Ttl 8 res p o r1 dent is ,, s m ~ 11 c u rr t r · c t 0 r 1 i vi n g in 
~ i' n t. · '1 u i 11 , U Lr h , d n d he h" s <J n 8111 p 1 o y e e by the name of [ 1 don 
~ r 8 l' n h ·" l g r1 , a 
ror him. mr. 
cousin of respondent, who operuLes his equipment 
Eldon Greenhalgh, h~s worked fnr the respondent 
for 1~ ye~rs (H-3). 1, p pella n t "p pro.~ c h 8 d 111 r. Richard Green h a 1 g h 
to du certain type of construction work and was referred by 
mr. Richard Greenhalgh, the respondent, to Eldon Greenhalgh 
to do the work with the respondent's equipment (~-b;. 
The appellant approached mr. Eldon Greenh2lgh in 
may, 1973, (R-:3) dnd roquested Eldon Greenhalyh, using equipment 
belonging to the respondent, Richard Greenhalgh, to cut in a 
roJd on the foothills above Scntaquin, Utuh. f\fter crJtting 
in the road, the appellant pcid Eldon Greenhalgh for the work 
by~ check made payable to respondent (R-6). ;,t that time 
oppell0nt ~sk Eldon Greenhalgh to puL some gr"vel on the road 
For him (R-4-17). Eldon Creenholgh informed the respondent 
that IYir. IYiitchell, appellant, desired gravel to be put upon 
the ro?d (R-8). The respondent graveled the road on July 7, 
1973 (R-9), putting on 540 yards of gr2vel and doing 5 hours 
of work leveling the gr2vel on the roadway. The appell~nt 
was sent ~ bill for the work performed by the respondent, 
?nd replied to the respondent's billing with ~ letter c~lled 
p l a i rr t i f f ' s ex h i b i t I~ o • 4 s e t o u t a s ,~ 11 1 ow s : 
( 2) 
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11 
111 r . Cree 11 n ,_ .. '::::;1, 
I w.·s Su!Jri-;ed wher, we· recel'J8U ~nis Lilll for the 
yr,Jvel yo~ h.•uled IJrl ,, I! r···"U. LJ)e h.-dn' t intended 
f D r Y 0 u t o lJ 0 c' he '' d w i t h o u t c o '' ~ , 1 l t i r, g u s o n t h i s 
Llr<,Je uf ' expend1luro. We h:'v" boe11 in the process 
of mov1ng b~ck to Ul2t1 ~nd ere presently located at 
0 u c ~~ 8 s flO ' u t . h • 
The telocction h~s t.·ken must or 0ur money thc:t we 
h E• d 1 n t, f? ''de d to improve t h ~ t p r l• ~ e r t y . I ~ 1 so 
<ippreci,:te you dOillg the WOrk ,!flU i11tend to pay yuu 
''S soo11 ·'S possible. I have sum~ money owed to me 
th;,t l i1upe tu receive by the lsl of November. r:s 
soon •.'s l receive this I will '-~"d you some. I may 
not be <:ble to pay you .1ll nf it, but will pay the 
balance as soon as possible. 1-JleJse do not do any 
more work on the road without he~ring from me. 
Ben inilchell" 
c>Jpell. r1t thereafter refused to pay ~ny p-.rt of the obligc1tion 
,•nd 3cti on w"s commenced July 15, 1976, three years later. 
ARGUIYIENT 
[Joint No. 
THE TRl~L CUURT RULING DENYING DEfENDANT (hPPELLANT) 
moTION TU DISIYIISS AT THE CLOSE OF PlklNTiff (RESPONDENT) CASE 
UJi:S NOT ERROR. 
The appellants argument goes to Lhe question, was 
there privity of contract between the respondent and appellJnt? 
jL is Lhe position of the respondent th,•t IYir. Eldon Greenhalgh 
was an ~gent and employee of mr. Richard Creenhulgh, the 
respondent. The facts show thut the appellant contscted IYir. 
Greenhalgh, respondent, and respondent sent the uppellant 
to his employee lrlr. Eldon Greenhalgh to perform the work. 
The first check w~s made payable lor the initiJl cutting in 
of the road, to IYir. Richard Greenh.:!lgh, respondent. These 
Facts were not contradicted in any manner by the appellJnt. 
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fJllU ll •,,j Jc. ll w, ·" h r~ 
·:Jeil!_ Pi,l~l'Jf'toe of tho respr1ndent 
~~ \Uil lJ '.li,'L l'lr. Lldun Greerd, 'Jljil \U.'c; u,e E'Clp]·.yee of res[l•.lndent. 
· "' c L tl, '~ ·· perc,un mdkes '''' <'greP."enL wi til <en ger1t of ~ 
p r 1 n L l P ' l k n 'J w in 9 t h J t l1 e i c; '' r' . 'gent does not r e 1 i eve t h ~ t 
perscHJ frcllll his cunlr.lcl. 
further evidence i> shuwn in resrondent's (plaintiff) 
r x h i l.J i t "' J • ~ t h ·' l L he <1 p P e 1 1 J n t <' c k r, ow 1 edge cJ t1'1 a t t h e respondent , 
r1 r. llich.<rd Greerlh:<lgh, was the principol end he would pay as 
soor1 ?S pass ible. 
The pleadings of the 2ppellant further setsforth that 
the ;lppell ant admits requesting work to be done. lhese feels 
,'re undisputed, 
The question before this Court is a question of fact 
as LG whether there was privity of contract between the parties. 
The great weight of the evidence is that there was " cor1tract 
betwoen respondent Jnd appellant. The lower court setting as 
a Finder of Fact held thclt there wos privity of contract between 
POINT NO. II 
THERE WAS A CLJNTRr·.CT ES li.BLISHEO :~lTWE.EN iJL,iirH IH-
(RESPONDENT) AND DlfENOANT (APPELLhNT). 
In rep 1 y to Point 1~ o. I I of Q p p e J l :~ n t s <J r g u ,n en t ;• s 
Lu mutuclily of ~s3ont, the respondent submits thJt the c~su 
of l. B. Wicks Co., v. rnoyle 103 Utah 554, 137 ;Jac. 2nd 342, 
whicl1 is precedent tilat to have contr;:ct, there must be 
mutu~lity nf ~ssent. The f3ct is ,.1 t the 0ppellcnt requested 
( 4) 
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,'d- I 7), ~- ti L1 r ,__), 1 d tu ,J '-' 1200 feet l ''-d (R-27) •nd 12 Feet w1de (R-28). 
!lie respofldent cJnd em[J1uye<:• c•ger•::. put grc:ve1 upon the 
' 
The 0ppelL·nt <JckrllJWledged in exhibit No.4, 
Ury'Jr Lh,,n expected, but th<.•t he appreci.:ted the respondent 
dc1iny tlw work. ro properly gr.,ve1 tne 1200 root f02dw~y it 
required Lrro <~mour1t or gr0vel put on by the responde11t 0s 
The facts ogein, are to the effect 
thill there was <' meeting of the minds. kgJin, this is J question 
uf filet which the lower court resolved. 
rhe prepur1derance of the evidence is to the effect 
th;•l the uppellilnt requested the road be graveled; that the 
cost uf the gravel was reasonable anu the charge of spreading 
the yravel WdS reasonable ilS held by the lower court. The rule 
oF the Supreme court review is that the ilppellcte court will 
not upset the finDings so long ~s there is ~ny reasonable 
evidr;nce or substonti.1l busis in the evideflce to support it. 
Erickson v. Bennion 503 Pac. 2nd 539. Christensen v. Christensen 
9 utah 2nd 102, 339, Pac. 2nd 101. 
CONCLUSION 
Hespondent respectfully submits that decision of the 
court below should he affirmed with costs to plQintiff and 
respondent. 
(5) 
R~:tfu!ly submitted, 
' ) ct ~~ -:::n. ' ')..,_ ----~ 
0JV8 fficffiullin, 
~;ttorney at LdW 
City Office Bldg. 
Payson, utah 84651 
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